
Morning Line 10/11/21 Monday

1. Troy-Bilt Professional like brand-new blade edger gas powered w/ electric quick 
start like new 919-639-3939

2. Light poles creosote/green about $1/foot 8'-46' about a dozen with climbing 
pegs, also pegs for $1/apiece 919-291-3203

3. Mobile home axle complete no tires, commercial electrical supplies 910-891-
9986

4. 5 puppies 3 male 2 female FREE to a good home Dachsund/Feist/border collie 7 
weeks old as-is not yet medicated, FREE pot-belly pigs, 14' aluminum bass 
boat/jon boat alum trailer 15HP motor pull start 2 capt chairs paddles life jackets 
fire ext. trolling motor sell or trade for a good golf cart, 1967 Ford F100 flatbed 
straight-6 3-on-the-tree manual brakes/steering, 2 Jersey calves $100/apiece 
910-336-5763

5. Looking a place to rent house/trailer/apartment $6-700/month 910-489-3914

6. Queen Anne table w/ 6 chairs w/ just reupholstered in green pattern $175, log 
splitter $750, vintage foosball table  919-444-9763

7. Looking old LP gas tank 100-250 older type fitting, rebuilt Ford transmission from
'84 F150 $400, portable pancake air compressor $35 110V, blower attachments 
for weed eater 910-366-9041 

8. Free stuff at the apartments 910-322-4678

9. Riding mower like new Yard Machine 42” belt drive needs a new starter $300 
910-916-8250

10. (2) couches (2) chairs nice and clean, looking 55 gal metal barrel both ends 
closed for a cooker, 2 jewelry cases, (3) Singer sewing in cabinets, 1990 Coleman 
pop-up camper $3500 neg., jon boat 10'  910-605-1506

11. 5 puppies 3 male 2 female FREE to a good home Dachsund/Feist/border collie 7 
weeks old as-is not yet medicated, 14' aluminum bass boat/jon boat alum trailer 
15HP motor pull start 2 capt chairs paddles life jackets fire ext.. trolling motor sell
or trade for a good golf cart, 2 Jersey calves $100/apiece 910-336-5763

12. Electric fence box Super 98, old mule drawn plow & planter, John Deere LA115 
riding mower, vintage yellow Pepsi crates, 18 HP Evinrude outboard pull/electric 



start, 2 1/2”zinc-plated screws, 500 gal fuel tank elec pump, small garden disc, 
poles/trusses/tin for shelter building, trolling motor 37 lb., CharBroil gas grille w/ 
side burner, John Deere mower/conditioner field ready 919-210-0178

13. Braun wheelchair lift back end of a rescue wagon/van electric w/ remote, 8-chair 
dinette table light oak $250, 20 ga pump Mossberg like new $200, looking for 16”
Ford hubcaps 919-612-1535

14. Pears FREE, steel wheels some axles $5-100 various sizes, nice clean 2013 Dodge 
minivan loaded lot of road miles recently serviced 919-398-5342

15. LP gas heater wall mount 8 or 10,000 BTU 919-628-9000

16. Lantern $4, fall doormat w/ pumpkins $2, kerosene heater works $40, birdhouse 
brass cylinder fall design $10 910-747-2253

17. Maintenance job in Four Oaks $13/hr. 24+ hrs./week apply Oak Park Old School 
Rd.

18. Small Harley Davidson leather jacket $40, camo jackets $15/each, pair of cowboy 
boys 9D $25 910-260-7706

19. 1963 Oldsmobile Dynamic 88 four door 120,000 original miles one owner $4800  
910-892-4392

20. 7 pieces of old glassware $30 910-292-0568

21. 2 barstools brown, round table maple color, porcelain dolls, slide for younguns 
919-894-4984

22. Motor/transmission from a 68 Mustang 289 carb starter headers generator been 
shop-kept $200 cash 910-890-7242 

23. Looking for a tobacco basket 919-210-0178

24. Crossbow, quarter-inch diamond plate steel stock, electric stove, yellow squash 
910-514-7645

25. Push mower like new used just a couple times, metal/plastic trash cans, shop 
equipment woodworking, various tires 910-729-1704

26. Couple of houses need cleaning and hauling trash away, need some tin put on 
the house, and some tree trimming 919-820-1346 820-2713



27. 2012 Colorado pickup $4700, old junk cars as well $450/both 910-308-2910

28. 3 longhorn cows for sale 919-894-4824

29. Looking old farm-use tag 910-723-6525

30. 17” overall die-cast cannon $40, mule collar with two sets of hanes $50/all, Civil 
War reclics: buttons rivets buckle cleaning bullet $100 910-808-5919

31. Lumber: treated decking boards clean no screws in them (16) 6' (3) 8' and a 
couple of 16' $75, 2 metal garage door tracks $5, baseball/soccer 919-972-1399

32. Rear step bumper for a Chevy $75, looking for a garage door spring fits on a shaft
919-934-7434

EMAIL LISTINGS:

Looking for used refrigerator $100.00 or below price 910-990-7439

Vintage hall tree 23 inches wide, 13 inches deep, 65.5 inches tall= $195
China cabinet, gray vintage color, 34 inches wide, 70 inches tall and 18 inches deep 
great shape & size, $225
Round table, 43 inches round with 4 chairs & cushions, and 2 leaves to expand the table 
I'df desired=$200, Cowboy Santa with saddle bag, 16 inches tall. Unique and an eye 
catcher! $25
919-215-5108

I have some items for sale: 919-902-9914, Verizon ZTE Blade Vantage 2
No Contract Phone
New in the box. Never used. $30
Mainstays Complete Bedding Set. $30
King Size
Navy and Light Blue
Comforter, Pillow Shams, and Bed Skirt are Navy.
Sheets and Pillow Cases are Light Blue.
Looking For:
Sturdy Plastic Playhouses. Can be faded. Ready to throw away. Not falling apart. Not to 
be used for child's play.
Mums that are dried out. No blooms. PREFER NICE ROUNDED SHAPE. When you're 
ready to throw them away, please let me know.   919-902-9914



Looking: Livestock trailer
6x12or 6x14
Bumper pull to use for goats/cows 919-608-7647

1989 Chevy project truck for sale. Walker mower for sale 919 714 1560

Have fresh country brown eggs for sale. 3.00 a doz. or buy 4 or more get for 2.75 a doz.
919-207-0844

Large toaster oven it's also a regular and convection oven. Brand is Oster, stainless steel 
in great shape, asking $40.00, Hamilton Beach coffee pot Brew Station holds 12 cups 
asking $10.00, Rival 6 speed blender like new in the box $10.00, Vizio Blue Ray DVD 
player with remote like new, only played 1 or 2 times, asking $50.00,  910-897-6744 910-
237-5253 if no answer please leave a message!

For sale: 2 Radio flyer snow sleds in fair condition for decoration. $20 each
Climax ammo dovetail storage box in good shape. $60
Old 5 gallon oil can. Barely readable, but all caps removable and bottom is solid. $40
919-219-3995

Looking to buy homemade sweet pickles. 910-591-5248

In search of 3 goats. 2 Nannies and one Billy. Call 910-237-0704.

WANTED TO BUY......Snapper Rear Engine Riding Mowers....running or not. Looking for 
ones with HI VAC decks only in 28" or 33" Cut. These models will have a BLACK steering 
wheel. That's the only ones I'm looking. THANKS! 910-308-7827

For Sale Cheap (must move)
2 Kustom 250 watts stage speakers (like new)
Casio Privia electronic keyboard (Like new-foot pedal and bench inc.)
3 nice guitar cases 2 leather 1 box
Peavey xr 700 mixer / amp 7 inputs 910 635 5854

For Sale 17 ft. Boat with Stainless Steel Trailer
For Sale Hot Tub Seats 4 -Model J-345 910-605-1467

Looking something that will pick up a zero turn mower to change the blades 919-625-



6508 

2002 Buick Limited Car 4 door Clean Cold air New tires New battery $3250.00
910-658-7142

Need of a Dog kennel 10x10, 910-237-2079

I have several household items for sale like wall decor, like New bathroom vanity, etc... 
for sale. I can be reached at 910-514-2600 / 910-891-1247. Thank you. 


